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Amir
•ry pretty party

rt-0 bcarlni 
supper. Tin

Thi 
Andri
Urn scene of a v 
l.iHl week when a 
from I.onpr Bench w 
piece orchestra arr 
baskets for a pot hid 
evening wan spent _...._... . 
lifter which u. midnight supper was 
.served huffet style. Japanese lan 
terns and flowers created a fitting 
)>;ickground for the party. Present 
were Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Hm-ri- 
!-.on, Mrs.. A flee nurrlHon. Misses 
Key and Joyce Burrlson and Oscar 
Ilurrlsoii, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rich 
ards and children, Mr! and . Mrs. 
Jack E. Burrlson and children, Mr. 

-.and Mrs. Jnhn - H^ Hadlcy., Mr~ 

and Mrs. Clyde Totten and daugh 
ter. J. Sherman, Mr. Charles Ar- 
Kllli, Bud Tcufel and Bill Andrus.

What's on In , 
Torrance

* * +
Fridliy, April 21 Moose. Recre- 

atlon hall; Masons, Tornmccr 
Relief.

Sunday, April 30 Services In nil 
churches.

Monday, April 27 -KnlglitH of 
Pylhli'.s, <:. of C. Directors' 
mei-tliiK-. ' Kiwanls 6:15 p. in.

Tuesday, April ^S Odd Fellows, 
 \V. 11. A.. Amarlcnn Legion. 
P. T. A., Youiifr Ladles' nnd 
Yimiin- Men's Mutual Improve 
ment. Ass'n., fi. n. S.

Thursday, April 30 Knights or 
Columbus,.notary tit.noun.

 Ale and Mrs At CloiinHe.r TOCT 
(ruests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Natsh of Los Angeles, fi 
mer Torrance residents.

YOUR 
WORD IS 
AS GOOD,

'OUR

ASH
J.1STEN FOLKS! . . . There-is no hard times at this 

store, and there is no high priced clothing you don't 

need a lot of money to dress yourse^ and wife in tho 

:most up-to-date fashion, like your neighbor.
When the Torrance Herald asked us to use their 

paper to tell the Torrance people about this store we 

were pleased to do it ... for, folks, we give values.

You can take five months to pay for your cloth 

ing at a dollar or two a week . . . you may mako 

your payments ; weekly, semi-monthly or monthly.

BARANOV and BENNETT, INC., 258 West 6th Street

San Pedro, California brings you 

GOOD, NEWS   READ ABOUT IT

To Any Man 
or Woman 
Employed

MENS' 
SUITS

$22.50 to 
$34.50

LADIES 
Dresses
$3.95 -

$5.95 
$9.95 - 

$12.95
WASH QC. 
DRESSESifDC

Shoes   Hats 
Furnishings

FREE ... 
Car Fare on 
Purchase of

$10.00 or More

Baranov and Bennett, Inc.
258 West 6th Street San Pedro Calif.

MRS. BUFFINGTON 
ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON

Mrs. Frank Bufflngton was host 
ess ut a deilghlfully appoint 
luncheon nl her home on Enirrac 
avenue recently when she ente 
talned a group of former Was 
Inicton Stale Ddiool friends. I'll 
carnations ami ilelphlnlmn fornn 
a center for the tiihle at whli 
covers wore Inm for Mrs. Walt 
Vincent and Mra. Henry Mlchel 
Wnlniil I'arlc: Sirs. I.eo Lovllt 
Long Heacli; Mrs. Huth Harr( 
nnd Miss Lillian Thompson 
fllendale. and Mrs. John Eiurel 
Torrance.

* * *
MISS ARREEN MILLER 
BECOMES BRIDE SATURDAY

Miss Arreen Kll/.abcth Mlllc 
daughter of Mr. find Mrs. Krai 
E. Miller. l>i'came the hrldo i 
Olnrcni-A J.oehemes in the present! 
of n n Intimate, group of friend 
and relatives at the Central Evar, 
gcllqul church parsonage Satin 

morning with Rov. G. t 
Sclimfd officiating. The bride wa 
attired in an ensemble of opr

10 with contrasting- accessorle 
wore a corsage of pink Cecil

nor. roses. Immediately follow
tin elding: .Mr. and Mrs,

I-ochcmes left for a short honey 
in Sun Diego. They 

their hoinn in Torrnnee
* -K *

POLLY. ANNS ENJOY 
LUNCHEON

rsT Thomas Kdmonds was host 
to her bridge club when sh 

entertained with a bridge luncn 
in party Friday at her home 01 

Martlna avenue. A pink and whit 
color scheme was accented
ipring 'flowers and fern. Coven
vere placed for Mesdames A. "W
itclnzer, W. C. Andrus. Harry Al

corn; Frank Mlneck, Thomas Ken
drlck, W. A. Be«chcr, George Wat

'n, W. C. Dolley, F. I!. .Dllloy
ilm Quyan, A. \V. Johnsoi

O. W. Hudson. Honors for . higl
ore at bridge were awarded 

Mrs. W. C. Dolley and second 
^Ml s. A. W. Johnson.

KENDRICKS ARE HOSTS 
AT BRIDGE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kendi
ere hosts .Saturday evening w',
ley entertained at their home

Arlington avenue. Bridge furnished
diversion of the evening and hon
ors were awarded to Mrs. E. M

and consolatlpn to Mrs. Frank Mln 
eck and' Mr.' George Watson. Red

ises wer 
decorate the 
Mr. and Mi 
«r. and Mr 
ihd M Mr

 ffectlvely used 
joins. Present wer 
_Thpmas Edmond! 
Frank Mlneck, Mi 

Watson, Mr. an. , . 
. Jolin Guyan,-Mrs. E. M. Hud 
and Mfs. D. W. Hudson. .Re 
ments were served at smal

MRS. DANFORD IS HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLUB

Members of the Kntre Nous c 
njoyed . a very . pretty lunch 
fhen Mrs. L. G. Danford cnter- 
alned at her' home on Sono: 
.venue last Thursday. Bowls   
ilnk and white roses attractively 
ecornted the rooms. Present \ 
 liv. L." N. Pierce, Mrs. Scott Luil- 
ov, Mrs. H. M. Hayne*, Mrs

Uevcnson; Mrs. D. A. McCor- 
mlck, Mrs. R. K. Budge and Mi 

ta Lar«en, both of Wilmliigtbn; 
re. O. K. Fossum, Mrs. Hay Les- 

le, .Mrs. Kills Harder and Mrs 
L. Probert. Honors for high 
3 were awarded to Mrs. Scott

Lursen. .
+ * * 

LEGION AUXILIARY 
DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT

The Torrance   Legion Auxiliary 
fill hold another dancing party 
latunlay evening, April 25, ut tho 
ilandurln ballroom, Redondo. Tho 
Ickels may be obtained from any 
.uxiliary member. Mrs. Jean Pat- 
erson Is In charge.

* * *
ATHOLIC PARTY 

TONIGHT
e April Guild of the Catholic 

Adieu' Altar Society will give a 
ridge und 500 party at Torrance 
Roman's club tonight, April 23, at 

o'clock. Everyone Is Invited, 
'allies may be secured at the door. 
Irs. T. D. McNell Is chairman or
rrango ents

* * . 
ORRANCE HIGH ALUMNI 
O GIVE DANCE
Torrancu High Alumni Assocla- 
on will give a dunce at Torrunce 
,'oman's c|ub house tomorrow eve- 
Ing, April 24. Bob Lesslng aim 
Is orchestra will furnish the 
mslc. Everyone is invited. Tickets 
lay be secured ut tho door. The 
roceeds of this dance will bo 
sed to defray expense -of Homc- 
umlng day, which Is the first 
vent of Commencement week lit 
'orraiicu High.

UTH McMASTER _______ 
S HOSTESS

I't'gsy ROOK was honored at 
t shower Wednesday eve- 

ing given at the homo of Miss 
nth McMaster. Bridge furnished 
Ivorslon and honors were awarded 
i Mbs Mary Williams of Redon- 
D and Mrs. Voiu Davies of Ven- 
e. Tho table was enhanced with 
ucorutions of sweet peas and had 
i a. center a largo stork. Pink 
nd white bootees were uued as 
ivors and marked plucea for 
llssus Marjorti! Huber, He|t>n Mc- 
uutor. Mary (iiiyun, Peggy ClarK, 
ary Wllllamti and Ruth McMaa-
 r, and Muudumes Peggy ROOD, 
L-i-lly 1'cTkliis. Vera Davies, Marlu 
c-niilmri-i- mid llakur Smith.

-K *  * 
ETSY ROS8 
LUB NOTES 
Betsy ROMS Star cluli held their
 Bular monthly luncheon und
.islncuu meutliiK ut Musonlu Tum- 
» Monday, April 20. Mrs. Jenny 
ooro and Mrs. Miihi-l Andrus en. 

erlulnod with a skit. The i-oin- 
Ittto In cjrnrti'- "I Hi,- luiii'ht-oii
us Mm. CMura Connor, i.-halnnan; 
rs. Alcorn, Mru. Bookman aim 
m. Dennis. Those present agreed
iat thlu was one of the most suc- 
M»ml m»ctlnir* «t th* oluli.

TORRANCC fi. 8. P. W. ilNJOY 
OUT-OF-TOWN PARTY

Members of Month Tln,v Nntlon 
Buslneps nnd Profnasloniil' Wom 
en's club were cenlnl hostesses 
when they entertained with n 
hard time danclns: parly ut Her- 
mosa I leach VVom.-iri'c rluli las: 
Thursday evciilnir. An olil rnshloneil 
box social completed the festivities 
of tho nvonlnp. Present from Tor 
rance club were Misses Murgnerlte 
Ce.nslor, Marmret Shell, Beatrice 
Hughes, Grace. BlgKs, I-ute Frnsor, 
Ruth Steele, MI-H. Ethel Trmsoy 
and Mrs. Haxol Mi-Bride.

~ + * -K
WOMAN'S CLUB ENTERTAINS 
AT EVENING BRIDGE

The Womnn's club house wns 
he scene of n pretty party when 
he club entertained with 14 bridge' 
lartyiast Tliurmliiy evening. Hon- 
rs for high score were awarded 
o Mrs. J. E. Haggard and Douglas 
Tolllns and second to Mrs. George 

Watson and Sam r,evy. Dainty rc- 
:hments were served by Mrs. 

G. LL Mowtt and her-committee, 
. ake which was auctioned was 
'ivcd by Mrs. C. T. Hippy.

* « »< 

P. E.' CHEERIO, 
CLUB NOTES-

Mrs. I,. E. Murphy ^ntartalned 
the P. E. Cheerio club Friday eve 
ning, April 17, at her home, 1024 

x avenue. Beautifully decorated 
Individual cakes were ser 

hostess, Twcnty.tliree 
f were -present Guest 

I.os Angeles club were Mrs. 
Gelhel and Mrs. M. Gllmore. 

Plans were completed for a May 
day 'party to he given at American 
Legion club house in honor of the 
mother club, Mayvl. A luncheon 

 ill be served promptly at 12:30. 
Every member- is urged to be 
l)resent.

3d by 
mem- 
from

Chapter No. 380, Order
Easter Star, vlll hold

their stated meeting tonight, April 
23, at Masonic Temple. A mock 
initiation will be a feature of the 
evening's work. All members and 

Isitlng Stars are urged to attend.

Paul Vonderahe and G. U BerfJ- 
man spent the week-end at Bakers-

Mrs. 
 Islted with M 

Saturday.

is Doyle of Boston
J. V. Murray

La Fiesta de Los Angeles to Be
Celebrated September 4 to 12

Tuges of lime will be turned backward In effort n 
AiiKcleH hold* IIH liifllh birthday celebration Septeinbe 
nt I'nllfornln'n .ilntewlde Klesla program for 1M1. Anil 
plun to re-rroale that romantically historical period 
.Mexico held .snc'ci-Knlve HWHJ- over California, territory 
profii-mii of iliM'ldedly in o d 
I'VentH. fully occupying tho e 
nine iliiyH, which have been 
aside for "f.a l-'lesta de LOB

Woman's Club

uch, in brief, was the a 
nonncemi'nt Issued this week by 
committee of HOD citizens, heud 
by John-t!. Mutt, conccrnint,' the 
hlrtliiluy observance, which I.os 
AiiKeles is plnnniiiK. Listed uinonft

aviation fiesta, a nlirht moll
Iml

'ill own ets. venlnir oi 
Hollywood bowl 
ipeclal nelffhbor-

fli-sta music li 
treet dancing, 
luod celi-bnill 
iiiirlne spectacle and other moil- 
rn touches.
ContrastlnR- with these 20tl 

tury events, there will be a street 
ile harklntr back to the day 

of the Spaniard, with steeds great-
inumberinfr the 
'an observance 
f the railroad,

Poppy Day to Re I 
 Obser-veH-May-23

Thousands of red Memorial Pop- 
iies are beillK 
overnment hospltal« m'California 
y disabled

units of the American 
Blon Auxiliary. Poppy Day Is
nation-wide in scope ml tin ep-

f the little wild flower that
In the fields of* Flande 

and France" |s sold In every com- 
lunlty on the Saturday beforu 
cmo'rinl Day.
The purpose of. the Poppy 

two-fold. Flrnt, to honor 
or dead by wearins th

which 1,'r

livlnB' victims

fields
,vered_the

if the war, the dlB- 
i, their families ana 
if the dead.

FORD

JLoregr, hard use shows 
the value of good

materials and 
simplicity of design

EVERYWHERE you go you hear reports of the good 

performance and reliability of the Ford.

One owner writes ".The Ford Tudor Sedan I am 

driving has covered 59,300 miles through all kinds 

of weather- It ie mill giving perfect satisfaction."

Another owner describes a trip of 3217 miles 

in 95 hours over bad roads and tlu-ough heavy rain 

and sleet in the mountains. "Throughout the en 

tire trip," he writes, "the Ford performed ex 

cellently uml no mechanical trouble of any kind 

was experienced. The shutter-proof glass un 

doubtedly saved 'us from serious injury when a 

prairie chicken struck the windshield while we 

were traveling at 65 miles an hour."

See the nearest dealer and hove him give you a 

demonstration ride in the Ford. Then, from your 

own personal experience, you will know that it 

brings you everything you want or need in a motor 

cur at an unusually low price.

LOW FORD PRICES

*43O to *63O
(F. o. ft. Detroit, plui /night and delltery. Bumpen and

ipare lira extra ut low coil. ]fou niuj' purchaio a Ford car or

truck for a tmall down payment, on convenient, economical

term* through your ford dealer.)

Unclaimed Baggage 
Sale to Be April 29

More than .M trunks and tonn 
of bundles, milt cusen, bags ami 
packages will be auutluneU- ut tlif 
annual Mali- or unelulmed haggagt- 
to be held by the Santa Fe at the 
unclaimed department. Fourth und 
Santa I-V avenue, Ixis Angeles, ai 
10 a. in.. April 21). according to 
B. «C. Htgginson, local age'nt for 
the railroad company. ..

The auction ajways draws a 
large crowd as tho sule Is In tho

all of the contain 
without belnir open 
contents displayed.

Olll

PURSE ROBBED
diamond rinf,' valued

from :i purse that was lost liy 
>TrK. C. . I).   Schwi-nk, 21!ns Marl-: 
copa avenue, last Saturday and 
found the folios-Ins day by neigh 
bors, It was reported by police.

cliiiir

wlu

last Wfdnesilny, MI«H Mlltlntl Lin 
coln playi-il u jrroup of violin uum- 
liers wiili-li were enjoyed by tin- 
i-luA Tin- dIstrU-t [-nnventlon In-lit 
at. I.onu- Bench Intil v 
source of Inspiration ti 
utlended. Oelegutes and visitors 
from Torrancn club Included Mrs. 
C'olllns, Mrs. Burkdull. Mrs. Kd 
monds, Mrs. Vonderohe. Mrs. Rlp- 
py, Mi-s. Meinzcr and Mm. Hud 
son. ,

Mrs. John C. Kyle, president of 
Long Beach F.bell and hostess for 
tho .convention, brought out the 
highlight of club activities, con 
servatism In all its* forms. Mrs. 
McKelvey in her address statea 
that club work afforded an .op 
portunity for expression for wfamen 
from Jill walks.. of life, Wtletber 
old or young. Resolutions .which

uwiinst .spreiHlliiK propaganda by 
motion pictures belittling the 18th 
Amendment; a resolution support- 
Ing the recommendation of the 
Hamilton Fish Congressional ctom- 
mlttcn against communistic ac 
tivities: alii to veterans; a reso 
lution asking that California i-f-- 
celve an amount of the appropria 
tion for government hospitals In 
proportion to the number of/.

. ind ;>Ir-,.. T.'illirtm -Cor.J^ii' 
nr. their lioui-o ifUpnts their

Enrl Condley. anil-Ills fnmllj-, 
.Snn nioRo.

Anna Hines has returned 
in extended visit with jher 

BOH, Charles Vomlprdhe, of Brnw-

in tin state.

The World's Most 
Beautiful Watches

Cased and Timed at Bulova
Observatory 

Fifth Av.nu., New York City

__1503 Cabrillo Avenue

Be Sure to Read These Values
Over Carefully 

Effective April 23 - 24,- 25
Thursday - Friday -Saturday^

Apricots
No. 2'/2 Can 1 5^

Herbert Brand. Choice quality. ,

Butter pound 27*
Sunset Gold Brand. Best creamery.

Zlcdozen
Breakfast Gems. U. S. Extras, large size.

Cleanser 3 cans 1O$
Sunbrite. Cleans quickly. Deep cut price.

Coffee

One of the finest and most 
delicious coffees on the 
market. Substantial pried " 
reduction. _ __^ _

pound can

z pounds)

Canned Milk
All well-known brands.

3 Tall Cans or 
6 Small Cans- 

Limit 6 tall cans or 12 small cans.'

Laundry Soap 6 ***. 17?
P. & G. White Naphtha, Crystal White or White King.'

Grape Juice »:::.-17«££ 31*
Armour's Brand. Pure Eastern Concord grape juice.   -'..

Special Offer
. One Large Package

SwansdownCake Flour
and One 8-inch Green

Glass Cake Plate
/ Limit \ 
I* Deals J

Both 
For

Sani-Flush
Cleans cloeet bowls. Price 
very special.

can

Lux 
Toilet Soap
Hollywood's favorite toilet 
soap. I4mlt 3 cake*.

Royal Baking Powder
A cream of tartar baking powder that assures best results.

Silverdale Tomatoes
Regular large size cans. Substantial price reduction.

Lucerne Ice Cream
Made from ttte finest dairy products. Rich and delicious.

Pint 15c 

Quart <*J

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
FRIDAY and SATURDAY FEATURES at Flc(ly Wifgly Operated Stand*

New Potatoes 
Cabbage 
Lettuce 
Grapefruit

Fine? No. 1 
t r a d e. Ut- 
dlum to lam ItM.

Best local, Cannonball type, 
mediurn size, round, solid heads lb.

Northern Iceberg, large size. 
Clean, crisp, solid.

17*

Each
Imperial Valley Beedleso. 
Extra large size, thin- 
skinned. tor 1 7*

912 PALM AVENUE, 
QAROENA

'1315 SARTORI AVENUE, 118 N. PACIFIC AVENUE, 

TORRANCE REDONDO


